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A Household Remedy j
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DISEASES
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Botanic Blood Balm g
1 Turret SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALT fII UlireS rhEUM. ECZEMA, tvery 9

form 6f malignant SKIN ERUPllON.be- -

s!desbeinj eftcaeloas In tonlnf up the a
tystem and festering the constitution,

Iiii.!miI from mv fAHM. Its JT

almost supernatural heal log properties (
justify us ia ovaranteeinfl a cure, If A
directions are lollowccl.

8ENT FREE vSiSS.
BLOCS DAL" CO.. Atlanta. Ca. 4

DEPOT FOR FISHERMEN'S

SUPPLIES.
THE J. S. JOHNSON CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

TWINE AND WETTING,
Hopes. Corks, Loada, Etc,

FINS FISHING TACKL3
j

Ro Is, Reels, Lines, Hooks, Spinners,I' etc.. etc.

All kinds Seines and Nete madn to ordtr,
119 & 121 South Street,

Baltimore, Md.
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i WM. J. HOOPER & CO.,

a. 110 S. Pratt, near Light,
BALTIMORE. MO., o

fctftirfectarers of

cotton and flax gill nets, n
5 CORKS. SEINE LEADS,

Mum Twine f all kind. Urn
O-- nut. Ctt Sc. Hemp Bp

English Spavin Liniment removes ail
Hard, Soft or alloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin.
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Bin;? bone,
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
Coughs, Etc. Save $50 by usa ef ona
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish aire ever known. Sold bgr
VT. J. Lery, Drncsist deaUn.
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POPPENQ THE QUESTION.

A Systematic Method of Procedure That
Will Help the Basnraii xoung aan.

Don't be too sudden about it.
Many a girl lias said "no" when she
meant "yes, simply because me
lover didn't choose the right time
and pop the question gently.

Take a dark night for it. Have
the blinds closed, the curtain down

and the lamp turned almost out. Sit

near enough to her so you' can hoek

your little fingers into hers. Wait
until the conversation begins to flag,
and then quietly remark

"Emma, I want to ask you some

thing."
She will fidget about a little and

probably reply :

"Yes."
After a pause you can add :

'Emma, my actions must have
shown that is, you must have seen

I mean you must have been
aware that

Pause here for awhile, but keep
your little finger firmly locked. She
may caugh and try to turn the sub
ject off by asking you how you liked
the sermon, bat she only does it to
encourage you. After a pause you
can continue:

"I was thinking as I was coming
up the street to-nig- ht that before 1

went away I would ask you that is

I would broach the subject nearest
mv I mean I would know my "

Stop again and give her hand a
gentle squeese. She may make a

move to get away or she may not.
In either case it augurs well for you.

Wait five minutes and then go on.

"The past year has been a very
happy one to mo, but I hope that
future years will soon be happier.
However, that depeuds entirely on
you. I am here to-nig- ht to know

that is, to ask you I am here to
night to hear from your own lips the
nnpi sweet "

Wait again. It isn't best to be

too rash about such things. Give
her plenty of time to recover her
composure, and then put your hand
ou vour heart and continue:

'Yes, I thought as 1 was coming

here tonight how happy I'd been,

and I said to myself that if I eulv
knew if I was only certain that my

heart had not deceived me, and that
vou were readv toshare "

Hold on there's no hurry about
it Give the wind a chance to soa
and moan outside among the trees
This will make her lonesome, and

call up all the love jn her heart.
When she begins to cough and grow

restless fou can go on
4,Bfifor I met vou this world was

la desert to me. I didn't take any
pleasure in life and it didn't matter

A. H. Mitchell,
Editor and Business Manager.

Established 1886.

YOU ABEINVITED
To Visit The Great Exhibit at "Little

Bob Mitchell's" Bee Hive
Store.

The Great Clothing Sale begins To
day.

HaDDV smiles, laughing faces, de- -

ligh'ed buyers is the eight that will

greet you at the Bee Hive Store.
Vnti.lmr like it was ever seen before
; T7ntftn Never was it known of
J 11 xa uuvwi.. - -

Wnre to sell olothinc at such pnoes
a a V rV can huv at thisarreat sale now

inmnat "Little Bob Mitchell's"
rQTiU Store. In order to show
what eigantie bargains will be offered

fw nrires are mentioned but, re
member this special sale is for .a short
time only.

A splendid suit of mens
clothes for $4.y.

This suit is well made, latest style
1 real'iv worth ft8.00.
Mens extra fine quality suits, made

and trimmed m best manner guaran-
teed to be worth $20,00 Now going
for SI 2 and $15-0- 0

Afnna all wool Black Cheviott suits
sold elsewhere for $12.00 we are'offer
in for S9.0o sait- -

,Vn rffflr an elegant Dair of mensoto frkr- - ftt nO the same floods we

Viav been charging 50 for
300 pairs of mens Beautiful easse

mere rants at fciS.uu to 5.uu
GENTLEMEN.

Fl avc rou seen our line of Over
coats? If not, come and take a look at
t.iiflm and we will leave it to yon if we

the finest line and more of
Ihem than any three stores here. The
Best, collection of $8.00 and $1(V00
over coats are right here. The tine

r finest over coats are right here.
MOTHERS,

If vou are wise, you'll certainly
arlvontafre of vour visit to our

ofnro find huv vour Bov's clothing.
Children's 2 peiced short pant suit

4 to 10 years old at ij.uu suit
Childrensknee pants at 50 eents
Trvs over CO&tS at &2.00

Boys long pants at 1.00 and Sl.25
Ttair.

A big lot of Little Boys jackets at
$1.25.

Just, Received a big As- -

sortment ofLadies Walking
- - T

Jackets ana ctoacs.
t irlipa walkinff iaekets as low as

49 6

Ladies fur trimmed walking jackets
A-rt- 5 00 urj

We carry the largest stock of shoes
in tht town; our prices win astonisu
jou.

Tnne "Roots at Sl.7N
Mens wholestock Boots at $2.00 and

.2.25
Ravc Brocran Shoes at 9o cents
Woraens oil grain shoes at 99 cents
tw to visit us ana you win

-- say we are the store for the people

Little Bob Mitchell's
Bee Hive Store Edenten.
t?v t?T7 t?t?r'R We cnve a nice
cloth school book bag with every

;psir of shoes Call and get one

political purpose r in the interest of j

any party oiv an zat'ou.
We cordially invite the co-- op era j

tio:i o all te:nperunc organizations
tif whr tpvpr, untile to toin in tl.is. - - - j
ruo nx-i.-r. We a-- k tbe presence
and aid of al ininisiers of tie Gospel,
teachers, aud citizens generally who

favor the temperance cuse.
It is our hope that the colored po

nle of the Mai w 11 hold a bimdar
1

contention Hi ring tbe same uiont 1

and jiiv thpir :id and ca-oerau- ou to

this greut cause.

Prominent speakers of this and

other Stale aie expected to address
tne tonven'ion. Let all the frieuds

of the tempernnce reform frin all
over the State meet in this gret
gathering and help to forwar 1 the

ond work. l et us have a large and

enthusiastic convention.
.Committee.

SPECIMEU CASES'

. . , , T.
S. 11. rew uassei, v is

'wan troublel Wiui euraUl! and
Ktit umatism, h totnaCii w .8 d s- -

.riero l, his liver w.s effected lo an

il:rining decree, u)etite
.

fell away,
nnd he western i.v redm-e- in flesh

and strength. T rce bottl -- s of Elec-

tric Bi Wo en re " ifn.

hi l wn rd S ep,-urd-
, Harrinburg. Ill,

H"1 arunn ng sore on his leg of
i T T 1 .1--

k glit e!rs stnn'iini:. upbu unco
hottlis of Electric Bitttrs and seven

boxf s ff BucUlen's Arnica Salve,
:ird his leg is sound and well. John
-- pecker. Catawba O , had five Urge
ever s res on his leg, doctors said

Kle f)na hottlft Elec- -
HV HtJ I II m ' - - - -

and one box Bucklens
Arnica SWe cured him entirely.

ld at W. I. Lenry's Drugstore.

Happiness is not to be prescribed,

but enjojed, and its source is mainly

in making the most oat of opportuni-

ties. Then, a lost opportunities
never return, how strong is our duty
to attend the Edenton fair this year,
catch the inspiration, and profit by
the siimulaiiug aud cheering influences
that will abound upon every hand.

The location of a good agricultural
fair in any community has been the
precursor of its strong agricultural de-

velopment, and the reputation of the
fair has been a reflex of the liberality,
industry, and prosperity of the people.
It affords an easy means of exhibition
and stimulates the development of the
resources of the country. This being
the case what duty can there bw more
strongly incumbent upon every body
than to patrouixe our fair in every
manner that they can possibly do so.

Mose Best, a Concord negro, at-

tempted to kill himself Sunday be-

cause his wife joined the Baptist
church.

?ure shall be a prairie of happiness
or one lon and never ending oath
way of thirties. Speak, dearest Em- -j

ma, and say and say that- -
i;, hoy fi v minute ninri hv theV i v uv-- v - j

clock and then add:
"That you- - will be that is, that

you will be mine!'" j

She will heave a sigh, look up at
the clock, and room then as she slides j

her head over your vest pocket she
will whisper:

Henry I will."- - --T d Bits;

A GALL

FOR A STATE TEMPERANCE CONVENT-
ION TO BE HELD IN THE CITY OF

RALEIGH ON THURSDAY, NOV-

EMBER 19, 1891

Believing that the time has come

for the organization of the State for

the suppression of the evils of in--
erjoperance, the undersigned cordial-- y

invite over? friend of the cause of
omnor--- .. it MiirHi PnrnlinA to &

I " MilW - " I

rnntf.ntinn m ho held in the
n.,..:..- t .u..CUV til XViilriu uu luuionnj,

mber i9th, rS9r.
We believe that there is need of an

awakening on the part of the tem
perance people to the growing power
of the liquor saloon and its lon

train of evil influence; to the wrrk
of swift destruction into which our

oung pewple ore Jailing by indulg
ing in intoxicating drn,k;t the need

of circulating temperance literature
and public addresses on the eatne: to
t he use. of the press r.nd public teach
ioo" generally n the tncourosremen
of to al abstinence and the condemn
ing of the social glass.

We feel the need of a State organ
izilion through which the temperance
people may express their views and
make petition lor uch legislation as
may from time to time be demanded
to aid in restraining and suppressing
the manufacture and sale of intoxi-

cating 1 quors,
Inoa- - j idgeinent. with a State

coLVeutiou on the i9th ot November
th-- t IhU provide for a permanent
organization, we may so combine all
tile temperance forces of the State
as to laii.e.r p;-ez- the increase 01

liquor saloons' and in time wholly
ab dish licensing the same.

With these feelings the under
signed invite the temperance people

of North Ca-oli- na to assemble in
this city on Thursday. November i9th
for the purpose of organzing a State
Temperame Convention.

The railroad rate of one cent per
mih--. to the Son. hern Exposition in
progress here gives bs apecial advaut-a- g

lor 8sembliag, and board with
lodging can be secured at from $i.00


